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Information and Resources

Background

• The COVID-19 pandemic has increased
uncertainty and anxiety in the lives of
medical students.
• The quality of COVID-19-related
information is difficult to ascertain.
• Unprecedented stresses threaten student
wellness.

News
Articles

Objective

• Analyze pandemic-related information in
the media, public health responses, and
popular culture.
• Pilot wellness techniques to ease student
stress.

Methods

• A group of medical students analyzed and
discussed COVID-19 global media
coverage, including news articles,
journals, podcasts, and documentaries.
• Research and discuss global public health
strategies with their historical contexts.
• Use of fictional literature, opinioneditorial pieces, theological texts, and
films to explore emotional, intellectual,
physical, social, spiritual, financial, and
environmental wellness.
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o COVID-19 News Coverage across
all continents
o “Loneliness in Quarantine”
o “Ignoring Productivity Pressure”
o “Mental Health in the
Workplace”
o “This is Water”
o “YNMG & COVID: The Systems
Aren’t Colorblind, But
Coronavirus Is”

Results

• Students convened weekly to discuss and
discern helpful, accurate worthwhile
COVID-19 resources.
• Students compiled a list of helpful COVID19 resources, as well as resources to help
maintain student wellness.
• Students who participated self-reported
decreased stress, improved wellness, and
a greater sense of being informed.

Books

o The Weight of Glory by CS Lewis
o Black Death at the Golden Gate
by David Randall
o A Journal of the Plague Year by
Daniel Defoe
o The Stand by Stephen King
Podcasts o Code Switch
o NPR
o Radiolab Dispatch Series
Movies o I am Legend
o Outbreak
o Black Death
o 28 Days Later
o Zombieland I and II
Television o Pandemic, series on Netflix
o The Strain, series on FX
Shows
o Parks and Recreation
o Community

Discussion

• The COVID-19 pandemic continues to
increase stress among medical students.
• This 4-week initiative helped decrease
stress, improve student sense of wellness,
and COVID-19 information dissemination.
• We encourage students and non-students
to form similar groups to share
information and resources in hopes of
reducing the burden of COVID-19
research, information quality assurance,
and wellness resource identification.

